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In preventing conception these dex'ices are unreliablo, as a
skiIled hand is requireci to place thein- in proper position. Their
sul)posed efficacy is enhanced by the fact that they are used by
inclivicluals whose intcrcourst is sterile, frami occluded. tubes,
endometritis, epiclidymîitis, or prostatitis. But these considera-
tions ai-e of oniy inclividual interest, Tho~ fact that these de-
vices mnay be clangerous to bath parties gives the stîbjeet a geti-
ci-ali meclcal interest.

The occlusive. pessaries used in preventing- conception con-
sist of a rubber ring \Vith a central diaphragmn, the latter niodi-
fied in variaus mrays, or the whole pessary is formeci of soft rub-
ber, in the formi of a cap w?îth a thickened rini, the latter filly
grasping the cervix. As a rule sucli pessaries are inscrted after
the menstrual periad and left in position untîl the ne-xt men-
strual flow. This practice is a menace ta flic health of bath
sexes. Gynecalagists knaw that certain vaginas do naot tolorate
saft rubber; it causes ait intense congestion with prafuse secre-
tian.

-Pathagenic germs are always presc.nt in the vagina, but
their virulence and viability are greatly reduceci. A change in
the environmient alters their virulence; in a f ew gencratians
thcy may becamie sa virulent as ta excite an inflammation which
varies in character with the germi. A copiaus catarrhal secre-
tian may unde-rga decampasitian when retaineci and awake the
patential virulence of these gernîs. Such iin altered secr etion
nmay infect the male urethra, or cause an ascencling inflamma-
tion af the fcmale pclvic organs. Such- cases -have been ol4-
served in wThich gonorrhe.al infection could be certainly ex-
cluded. I append a few cases which suppart these views.

The wrife of a physician married for ciglit years had borne
three healthy children, whcn anc af the above-mentianed con-
trivances wvas used. The husband, pcrfectly familiar with th%!
modern prafessianal vie-ws conccrning gonorrhea, and awai e
af the impartance of truth ini this matter, en-mphatica11y denied
ever havingl liad any infection. IHe willingly submnitted ta ail
kiînds of' examinations, whiclh proved the «truth of his state-
ments. I had accasian ta, examnine the wife, repcatedly and care-
fully, as I canducteci aIl the confinements. Neyer tip ta the
time of the above-mentioned incident wvas there any infection.
The soft-rubber cap was introduced after menstruation and kcpt
there unrtil the next period, and claily irrigatians w'ere used.
In the secand manth af the use of t-Lhe pcssary the wife naticed
a rather offcnsive~ discharge;- while pain ini lier riglit side set
in. Shartly afterward flic husband appeared in my* office very
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